
A DOLLAR SAYED
IS A DOLLAR MADE.

A SPECIAL BONAFIDE SALE OF

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
We Mean What We Saywmmmmm ..¦¦ >..,

'when yyQ 8ay tbat you can sa.ve money byattending tliis Special Kale of Suits and Overcoat*.
WE have JUST RECEIVED G»K OflOworth of these goods, and we *P*-J)V/vw
paid spot CASH for thorn. We can afford
to sell them from 25 to 50 per cent, cheaperthau if we bought them on time. This is no
closing out, but a Bonafldo Sale of SUITS and
OvEUCOATS, where you can save money, and
we are hero to back up what we say, as we are
going to leave towu.

Now is the Time
*Wt«,,fwiPiPfL,

^ ^ ^ SUIT and OVERCOA.T
while our stock is complete and we can suit you
in Stylo, Color and Quality. Theee goods are
nil made by the beBt manufacturer in the East,
and we Guarantee Them to you.r#£r Don't fail to call und examine this stock ut

NO. 16 SALEM AVENUE.

Mew York Clothing House,
M. FORMAN, Proprietor.

PROFESSIONAL.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPE¬
WRITER.

i.'}¦¦V All work guarantord to bo satis-
factory.

BELLE G. FOLKES,
Office Ponce do Leon Hotel.

W. o. hardaway. archer l. payne;
ARDAWAY A PAYNE,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Rooms Nos. 4 and 0 Kirk Building,
Roanoko, Va.

SGhiffin, Wm. A. Glasgow, Jh.,
. Bedford City, Va. Roanoke, Va.

GRIFFIN & GLASGOW,
Attorneyo-at-law, rooms 611, 613 and

«14 Terry building, Roanoke, Va. Prac¬
tice in courts of Roanoke oity and
oounty and adjoining counties.
j. allen watt8. wm. gordon robertbon

edward w. robertson.

w atts, robertson a robertson,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Room 601-2-4-, Terry Building.

EVERETT PERKINS,
Attorney-at-law and Commissioner

in Chancery,
Lock box 110, Roanoke. Room 10,Second Floor, Kirk Law Building.

william lunsford a. rlaib antrim.

LUNSFORD A ANTRIM,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office.Masonic Templo, corner Jef-
erson and Campbell streets.

Dr.J.W.Bomonei

133 Salem Ave,

Over Traders
Loan & Trust Co

DR. HENRY HUBERT HAA8,
PROFE8SOR OK MUSIC:

IJIANO, VOCAL, THEORY; and HARMONY,
COMPOSITION.

Uives private lesions at the pnutls1 residences
or at m9 Lack street. Terms moderate. Address:Roanoke, Va.

onsider Facts

U. S. Departments at Washington

Remington
Typewriters used -

All Other Makes - - 370
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co., New York

Remingtons in use 359
All Others - 3
Would thoy buy so many if not eonvlncod they
vrcro tho Rent? And thoy uso onuiiRh to nuiko
it worth whilo to bo euro thoy oro right.

They Prove Undoubted Superiority.
Send for particular* about
THE NEW MODEL No. SIX

John B. Culpeper, Saies Agent,
706 East Main Street Richmond Va.

Chlehciter'i KncUhh Diamond Hrnnd.

Orlclnnl ond <!nly Genuine.
«Art, ilwav« r.-Hablo. ladicp h
Drascht tvt CmUkttttr'i Kn.iHili /'<.
mon.1 Bn»m In Hed on.l OM BetHI
boxes, tnlcU wkh Mil rIMion. Tnko
no other. Rtfuf danaenmtruhHttU-
no»u(inl tmltaltnw. .".< Bran"'*,ortesaSe.
In funnel f«r n»ftkul»f», Mlttnwollll »n.|
..Relief for Ijulle«."<nMVi-. I., return

w .Mnll. liMieo r.:iiinri.i»iv'.>>."¦¦<!hl. h«-.tep«'heiiileuU'<>.,Mu.lNnii *a"»-*i
Druccun. I'Mlodu.. I'm.

IT
PRINTS

ALL
TUB

LATEST
The Roanoke Time« ? ? ? NEWS

BUY A HOME.
Stop Throwing Money
Away by Paying

Rent.

You Can Own a
Home for Very
Little Money.

Head our list and then come and seo
UfS, for we can save you money

by selling you some of the
most Desirable Property
in Town on easy terms.

.NoJ.H7-room ilwelling and «table on'lot. Seventh avenue e. w, $1,050;cash $**; balance on easy terms.
IJn .) _8-room dwelling, corner lot, BOxMl. L. 130, Sixth street s. w., $1,150;cash $200; monthly payments, $15.
Mn Q _f-room dwelling, southwest,ItU. Oi hard wood finish, modern Im¬

provements, $2,500; caeh $600; monthly payments,$39.50.
Un / _10-room dwelling, with stableMl. **. and carriage house, large lot.Price $3,200; cash $5L0; balance $150 a year.

10-room dwelling on Sooth Jet-
_, feraon, handsomely finished,with all modern conveniences, $2,850; cash $350;monthly payments, $20. This is a great bargain.

IJn C _B-room dwelling on HolidayKU. D. street b. c., larue lot, 60 teetrailroad traut, $850; $160 cash and $16 per month.
Un 1 _8-room dwelling, with bath, on||U. |. Dale avenue s. e., $1,800; 200caeh; $lb ;-or month.
BJn Q _(i-room dwelling, Tazcwell ave-llU. 0. 'nuei e.; lot 40x130; $1,000: $50caBh and $10 per month.

7 room dwelling, Tazcwell avenue
.s. e ; $1,050; cash $50; monthly $10.

ton I fl _7-room dwelling, Edgewood^U. IU street s. e.; $1,000; cash $50;monthly payments $10.
Wn I I «i-room dwelling. First aTennel«U. I I »"n. w. near round honee; $1,000;

cosy terms.
kin I 1 4 room cottage. Third avenuel»U. I /.""n. w., $850; cash $50; monthly

payments, $S.
Vn f Q 10-room dwelling, bath-room,
. ill, I Oi cellar, store-room, comer lot;northeast; $1,800; cash $500; balance, easy pay¬ments.

i|n I / 2 story frame dwelling, First nve-ill] I tr"""uue n. e.; 8100; caeh $10; monthlypayments, 84.

b^q i Jj il-room dwcllli

menta, $ti.

No. 9.-

$015; cash $25; monthly pay.

no i 6 ¦.3"ro°ln cottJl?'i« "ewer connection;
payments, $5.

"northeast; $300; ca9ti$lC; monthly
Nil I 7 7-room dwelling, marble mantels,llU> If* hardwood finish, two squares fromTerry building; cost to build, $2,20'; price $1,300;cash $-230; balance $12.50 per month.

Large list of farms in Koanoke and adjoiningcounties, among them some very desirableTruck Farms near this city, which we will boglad to show purchasers at any time.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,104 Jeflerson Street, Ronnoke. Vs.

PEA UTY
is only skin <{tr{>."A clear, soft skin beautifies any'*face and doubles its attractive¬
ness. No complexion is so poor hut that'
its owner may gain a new share of beauty
by using Or. Hebra's Viola Cream. It is
not a cosmetic or " wash," but a pure, de¬
lightful cinolli-nt, which coaxes Nature to^
create a new complexion. It imparts fresh
vitality to the skin, dispelling all redness,
roughness freckles, pimples, liver-moles,blackheads, sunburn and tan. It is abso¬
lutely harmless and sure. Sold by druggists
or mailed for 50 cents. Viola Skin-Soapshould be used in connection with Viola
Cream. Ordinary soaps are liable to be harsh
and impure, but Viola Skin-Soap is perfectand hastens the good work. All druggists or
mailed for 35 cents. Send for circular.

U. C.llirr.NEU DO., TOLKDO. O.

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost everybody takes some laxative

medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
Liver REGULATOR (liquid or powder)get all the benefits of a mild and pleasantlaxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: SlMA\ons liver regu¬
lator regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is Ingood condition you find yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick-
Headache and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.These are all caused by a sluggish Liver
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the livct
is properly at work. If troubled with anyof these complaints, try Simmons Liver
regulator. The King of Liver Medi¬
cines, and Better than Pills.

% fJ-EVERY PACKAGE'S-
ilas the '/* Stamp in ml on wrapper.

-J. H. Zellin & Co.. Phtla., Pa.

Little Doctor's J3ook tells about

r And Tonic Pellets.
Only Modern Cure

for Constipation, nilionsr.csa andLiver Troubles. Free at uuy store.

For snie by Charles Lyle Drug Co.

Cushman s

MENTHOL INHALER
Cures nil troubles of Iho

111 :ul ami Thront.

CATARRH, HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA, LaGRIPPE.

You. First In.
hnlnlinu stops

puuulng, coughing,HEADACHE. Con¬
tinued use effects
SURE CURE.
ENDORSED Üfe

highest mcillcnl au¬
thorities of Kuroponuil America for
COLDB.Soro Throat
Hay Fever, Bron-
chltis, La. QRII'PS.
The most Refreshingnnil Heulthful nlil te
HEADACHE Suffer¬ers. Brings Sleep to the Sleepless. Cuics Insomniaami Nervous 1'io.itmtion. Don't lie fooled with worthlessImitations. Take only CUSHMAN'S. rriee,60c.ntnllDruggists, or mntleil free. Agents wanted. CTSllMAN'SMPMTUft! DAI IUI produces womlerfiil cures ofmiLVi I HUL BALM fealt Rheum. Old sorea,Cuts. Woundn. Burns. Frostbites. Excels allother remedies for PILES. Price 25c. nt Druggists.Book on Menthol free. Address Cushman Manu¬facturing Co., No. 324 Dearborn Street,Uionon Bullülni;), CHICAGO, or YIMKVMuS, I Ml.

RESIDENCE

PROPERTY!
U-HOOM dwelling in South Koanoke on
. ¦ corner lot, all conveniences. I'rlco$8,000; f im cash, balance $t5 per month.

PI*LEGANT residence in "A 1" ccndl-
j tlon on Sooth Jefferson street, HI

rooms, all conveniences, stable and barn,largo lot Ccxl69 leot. Price 13,500; on
easy payments.

FINB dwelling on Church street, ovcryconvenience, in best location, 10
rooms. Price f 1,500; terms mudetosnltpurchaser.

9-ROOM bonse on Ninth avenue s. w.,with bath, hot and cold water, stoves,corner lot. Price $1,600.

ONE of the best located residence lotBIn the West End, 50x150 feet. Price$800.

"VjlCKO-room house on Sonth Jefferson-Li street, all conveniences. Price $3,300;on easy terms.

IOT HO feet front In the center of the
J town. Price $175, worth $300.

TBRBE-STORY brick store, lot 25x140
feet, on beBt business street in town,now renting for $810 per annum. Price

$7,500. This la the bust bargain In bus¬
iness property in Koanoke.

NICK 7-room dwelling In Southeast
part of tho town, very convonlont to

the shopj. l'rlce $S5C; $50 rash, balance
$3 per month.

We reut houses, sell farms, and
represent Hiebest line of Fire, Life and
Accident companies.

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Real Estate, Insurance nr.d Hcntal Agont,

310 COMM KKCK 8t.

Soke Throat. Any ordinary caso
may bo cured in one nlnht by applyingChamberlain's Pain Balm, as directed
with each bottle. This mcdicino is also
famous for its cures of rheumatism,lame back and deep-seated and muscu-
lar nalna. For sale by The Chas. LyleDrup Company.

i'.h ass THIKVE8,
Tbe Police Uade Heavy Haids on the Shin-

Idk Metal Yesterday.
The arrest of two small colored boys,

an account of which appeared in police
oourt proceedings, was but tho begin¬ning of a general raid on brass thieves
and those who had stolen brass in their
possession.
Somo tirno ago W. H. Lee was con-

vlotod of being in possession of stolenbrass by the Hustings Court and sen¬tenced to six w, oka Imprisonment in thecity jail. Through bis counsel he ap¬plied for a new trial, and was out pend¬ing the doclston of the oourt in the mat¬
ter. In the meantime tho young manand bis father, J. H. Leo, had becomebad friends.
Yesterday morning Judge Woods is¬

sued a capias for the young man, andbefore the oflloers arrested him hisfather requested Officer Ware to look outfor tho stolen braBB, which they wouldendeavor to secrete. Young Lee was
arrested and lodged in jail, and In the
meantime a search warrant was seouredand his junk shop searobed for the miss¬ing brass.

Officers Ware and Vest succeeded infinding a part of the rod brass of an en¬
gine, which was taken to the station
house. A younger brother of young Leetold the officers that if they wanted tofind any brass they had better examinethe old man's junk shop on lower Camp¬bell street, which they did.
The investigation resultoi In the find¬

ing of about 300 pounds of railroad andvarious kinds of the metal. lie was ar¬
rested forthwith, and committed to jailawaiting an investigation. The brasB
was deposited In the station house.

Officer Vest afterwards upied two well
grown negro boys on Commerce streetwith something concealed In sacks,which they dropped and ran whon the
officer approached them. Onosack con¬
tained bono and pieces of brass and the
other a large pleoe of copper of hoart
shape and which bore every evidence of
having just been taken from some ma¬
chinery. The pleca will weigh about
eighteen pounds. Tho boyB mado goodtheir escape.
M. Goldman was arrested by Officer

Johnson on the charge of running a junkBhop without license. Ho was balled
for his appearance) Monday morningwith M. Rosenburg as surety.

Elcctrlo Bitters.
Ki.kctiuc Bitters is a medicine suited

for any soaion, but porhaps more gen»orally needed when the languid, ex¬
hausted feeling prevails, when tho liver
is torpid and Bluggish and the need of
a tonic and alterative is felt. A prompt
use of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
No medicine will act moro surely In
counteracting and freeing the systemfrom the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness
yield to Electric Hitters. 50c and $1.00
por bottle at Massio's Pharmacy.
Pot'kkt Kodaks aro wonderful little

cameras. Roanoke Cyclo Company,
agents, 103 Salem avanue s. w.

AMUSEMENTS.
Bllljer's Gilt Carnival at the Acadom;

Two Mights.
Manager Hooper can't attract pooploby giving legitimate attractions. He will

try a now scheme by giving away valu¬
able presents on next Wednesday and
Thursday nights, November 20 and 31,when Hlllyer'sGlft Carnival will bo the
attraction. Aside from a good show he
will distribute presents to the holders of
the lucky numbers. We dip the follow¬
ing from the Newport News Commercial
of last Friday:
The entertainment given at John¬

son's Opera House last night by Hill-
yer's Wonders and Gift Carnival Com¬
pany was undoubtedly the best of the
kind ever seen in this city. Some of
the "tests" introduced were trulymarvelous, and what appeared to bo
Impossible mental and physical feats
were performed with the greateBt ease.
Miss Nora Belmont completely puzzledthe audience by her second-sight and
mind-reading tests, her lightning cal¬
culations being remarkable, indeed. She
found a pretended murderer,his weaponand victim, named the plunder, found
the accomplice and hunted up the
hidden booty; told the dates of coins
and bank notes, minutely desorib^d
articles taken from tho pockets of per¬
sons in the audience, and did manyother things which seemed miraculous.
The aplrltuallBtio manifestations of
Miss Hlllyer were equally puzzling. Her
part of tho programmo, especially, must
bo seen to be appreciated At the
cloBe of the entertainment, which
pleased everybody prosont, presents
were distributed. Some of the gifts
were handsome and expensive, while
all wore useful.

University of Virginia it.tit
The Roanoko Chapter of the D-iugh

tors of the American Revolution will In¬
augurate on next Friday a sorlos of en¬
tertainments which it Is hoped will ap¬peal to the good tasto of the people of
Roanoke. It is proposed by the chapter,who, in all of their entertainments, will
endeavor to combine instruction with
amusement, to give a series of four
lectures through the season. These lec¬
tures will be delivered by seme of the
most eminent scholars of tbo country,
among the number Prof. Francis H.
Smith, of the University of Virginia;Prof. Thomas R. Price, of Cjiumbl* Col¬
lege, New York; Dr. Collins Denny, of
Vanderbilt University, Tennessoe.
Bach lecture will be accomosniod bychoioe musical selections, recitations or
other popular attractions. Tho first lec¬
ture of the series will be given by I'rof.
Wm H. Pleasants, of Holilns Institute,
at the Academy on Friday next, Novem¬
ber 22, at 8 p. m.; Bubject "In theOood
01dTimes,"a talk on old Virginia which
.111 be followed by an amateur playwritten for tho occasion depicting somefamiliar scenes of tho n days. Songswill be Introduced that our mothers

¦ang. Tbo corn shucking scone will of
itself bo worth the admittance foe. The
proceeds of this entertainment will be
devoted to a causo which the ladies aro
confident will meet with the approval
of tho public, namely, towards the re¬
building of tho University rotunda and
annex lately destroytd by flro.

You presB tho button, wo do tho rost.
This applies to Pocket Kodaks. Roa-
noko Cycle Company, agents, 103 Salem
avonue s. w.

Ik you wish to get tho beBt quality of
coal and wood buy it from W. K. An¬
drews ,\ Co., 210 Salem avenue. Listen
for tho jlnglo of the bells.

Havk you tried the Radford Steam
Laundry, 21G Salem avenue?

- ¦Ar.As^u.rAOTJi

Looking1
ckward UfiH'S.

to the good old days one wonders howthe colonial housewife succeeded atall without

U HERE.

Washing Powder

t items to our
We are still
e here now.

^vynrd. The

oke, iu
hau we
pring.

This famous preparation is one ofthe greatest boons science has evergiven woman. It has been the
means ofgiving her the leisure sherightfully deserves. There are thousands of thoughtful, thf"^housewives to-day who would hardly know how to begin wiresout the aid of GOLD DUST. Get a package and look backica^to the days of hard work. Sold everywhere. Price, 25 cents?!THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

|\ 1.1», for

Bookkeeping!Arithmetic,Pcnmnnithip,mill nil the
Commerciallirmicli

Tenth Year.
ThoroiiKl

PAI.MS
BUMINBH8
COLLEGE,1710 Obeatnnt Ml.,Philadelphia, .The uiaximainof knowledge at the minimum of oustWrHtJ*circular: Tlll.ll. W. 1'ALMt), l'rwt

Inilivi iiu.it
Inatraetion.
Situntionfi
Famished.

CHAR LOTTESVI LLE, VA.
Letters, Science, Engineering, Law. Medicine.

Session i)i.ins l.iih September.Tuition in Academical Schools frea t?>Vlr«?'in"iis. For catalogues address
WW. W. THORNTON. LL.D.. Ch.-"mi»a.
10,000 14K. Hollil Gold PlatedWATCIIKS with Elegant Chalumul Cliarm to Match.
Vau i:. sls.oo.

FREE
FREE

ARE VOV HA i.D.

Lorriinor's Ex¬
celsior Hair Forcer
positively prodnces
a luxuriant growth
of hair ou the bald¬
est head, rapidly
cures bald patches,
s c n n t y partlngB,hair falling, thin
eyebrows and eye

BEFOKBANU AFTBUUriE. ^^"h^lr^to'^oMgl8-nol color. Absolutely forces whiskers and mous¬taches on the smoothest face at any ago. i'rlce$1.00 per bottle. Hold by II. V. LOIUUMEIt &CO., 1005 Pennsylvania Ave., Baltimore, Md.
Kl A Ii OUK GRAND OFFKKt

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.
TO INTRODUCE

LorrlmBr's Excelsior Hair Forcer.
These BEAUTIFUL

watches are eold in Jowelrystorea at $10 to $15, but, In
order to advertise onr goodsand get now ctistomere, wewill send one Watch (lady'aor gent's size) aboolutki.v
»hbb to you if yon complywith the terms of onr Gold
Wati li Offer. It yon want
one, send $1.00 for a largobottle of Lorrlmer'i Excel¬
sior Iltir Forcer and wswlli
send our Gold Watch
Offer at same time. Wb
send the Watch by regis¬tered mail and guaranteesafo delivery to you. When
you get tbo beautiful watch
wo snail expect you to tell
your friends, an we want tobnlld np our business in
yonr locality. Send this ad¬
vertisement and $1.00 tolt. V. LOK1UMBH £ CO.
1005 Pennsylvania Ave., Bai

Its Brown's Iron Bitters you m*d.

Your Wife-
the mother of your children.
you promised to love and cherish
her, but are you taking proper
care of her Health ?
She is probably not so stronp;

as you are, anyway ; and then
there are diseases peculiar to
women that often make her
weak and ailing. But

will make her well and strong.It purifies and enriches the
blood and beautifies the com¬
plexion. It permanently cures
Constipation, Neuralgia and
Headache, and drives Malaria
out of the system.

Brown's Iron Bitters is pleasant to take,nnd it will not stain the teeth nor cause
constipation. See the crossed red Hues
on the wrapper. Our book. ''How to
Live a Hundred Years," tells all about it;free for 8c, stamp. 6©

BaowN Chbmicau Co.. Baltimore. Ma*.

Money?
IF SO, BUY YOUR

5URR1E5,BUGGIES,
HARNESS, HORSE BLANKETS,

ROBE8, <&c , &c,
-OF-

YOST . FORRER CO.,(LIMITKD)
Next Door to Postoffice.

Ramon'a Nerve and Bone Oil cnreaiRheumatism, Cuts, Soxes, Buraa andBraises, fox 25c

EIT01 GOOD BiiHIKS

REAL ESTATE.
The Tldo in the AITalrs of ltoanoko Has

Turned.Prosperity Is at IIaml.Real
Kstate Can Mow bo Untight nt PricesThat Will Bring the Judicious In¬
vestor Splendid ltcturns Within the
Next Two Years.Tho OpportunityMay Not Last Long.Em brace It
While You Can.

READ .v£ctlF. BARGAINS:Mo. 1.Four-story brick residence, with 30rooms, on Wells avenue n. e.; lot 50x160 feel, toan alley; stable In rear of lot with olsht stalls;cost ot building, residence and stable about$4,000. Price ot whole property, $3,360; $500cash, balance on time.
No. 3.Two-story solid brick business houso onSalem avenue, between Jefferson street and themarket; slzo of lot, 34Xx87X feet; upper portionof the building nicely fitted up with fl rooms torresidence; good cellars nnder the store. Price otbouse and lot, $ti,00J. This Is the best bnslneesportion ot tho city and will pay a handsome percent, on the invest mein in the future.No. 3.Cornor lot In West Bnd Boulevard,BOx 150 loot to an alley; $11.000 residence In frontot this lot; t<-id tor $3,600 in 1S90. Price ot lotnow, $400. all cash.
No. 4.Largo residence on Campbell avenue,No. 1033. Price $2,380; all cash, or $330 cash, andbalance on time This houso has 10 rooms andall conveniences and large stable In rear of lot.No. 5.Business lot on south side ot Cumpbollavenue, between Commerce and Henry streets;8I7.0 35 feet front and running back to an alley;sold for $8,000 in 1801. Price now $1.75.1, all cash.No. 0.Nice fonr-room cottage on Sixth avenues. e.; lot 81x100 feet, to an alley; oost $500 tobuild the house; rented ont now ton prompt-pay¬ing tenant, paying $5 per month, i'rlce of houseand lot, $*0, all cash; or $5U), $50 cash und $9per month.
No. 7.Business lot on Luck street, betweenHenry and Commerce; alse 30x105 feet to analley; sold for $3.000 In 1800. Price now StWO; allcash.
No. 8.Right-room residence on Franklin road,near Tenth avenue s. w ; house In good orderwith all conveniences; lot 88 feet front, li t tcetdeep, 67 feet wide at back part; property sold tor$4,500 In 1800. i'rlce of house and lot now $3,300;$150 cash and $.20 per mouth, with Interest.No. o-Nlce 7 room house and lot, aud vacantlot adjoining, on Illinois avenue, Salem. Va.; bestresidence portion ot tho city, i'rlce of wholo$000; $100 cash, $15 per month, with interest.Property cost over $3,000.No. 10.Threo-stery briok business house 'onCampbell avenne, wost ot Jefferson street, occu¬pied by Thompson Jb Meadows; size ot lot, 35x100fcot; the whole of the two upper stories well ar¬ranged and cut up Into oftlces. The property willrent for about (1,300 per anuum. I'rlce $13,000;$8,000 cash aud balance $3,0ü0 per year, with In¬terest.
No. 11.Five-room two-story house on Holll-day street s. e.; lot 50x120 feet; fronts on bothHollldsv street and Koanoke and Southern rail¬road. This property sold fur $8,000 in isoo. Priceof house and lot now $HX); (150 cash aud $15 permonth, with interest.
No. 13.A desirable residence on Church street,near Park street; corner lot. 40x170 feet, to analley. I'rlce ot house aud lot now, $3,750; $760cash, balance on time.
No. 18.Six-room residenoo on Fifth avenuo n.w.; lot runs through from Fifth to Fourth ave¬nue; two front*; house cost about $750 to build it,I'rlce ot house and both lots now $ti30; $50 cashand $10 per month, with Interest.
No. 14.Nine-room Uneon Anne houso on Brookstreet n. o.; corner lot, 50x100 feet; house Ingood condition; contract price ot house $1,600,Price ot house and lot now $1,360; $150 cash and$16 per month, with Interest.No. 16.Seven-room 9 story rssldence on Sev¬enth avenue; Iotj33xl80 feet, to an aliov. Priceot house and lot now $1,450; $UX)cash, baancc$30per month. Hoase cost over $1.600 to bulid it.

J.W.BOSWELL,
Real Estate and Rental Agent,
Moomaw Bu!l«tli*K. Jeffaaaon St.,

ROANOKE, VA.

Roanoke TimesHas Ful1 Tel8grapn Se,vi0B
Five Dollars a Yeai in Advance.

"DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END-


